The Early Childhood Center has received funding from the Indiana State Department of Health (ISDH), through its Early Childhood Comprehensive Systems (ECCS) project—now called Sunny Start—to include a Family Information and Resources Directory on the Early Childhood Meeting Place website:

http://earlychildhoodmeetingplace.indiana.edu

This new area will give Hoosier parents of young children, birth through age five years, access to pertinent and timely family resource information available in their communities and throughout the state. Information will include:

- community resources and financial assistance,
- child care and early education options,
- health care, and
- parenting resources.

Existing Meeting Place account holders will be contacted and new accounts will be added to provide and post information to The Family Information and Resource Directory, which will be officially on-line in August 2006.

This project began February, 2006 and will continue through September, 2008.

The Early Childhood Meeting Place is sponsored and supported by:

**EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER**
Indiana Institute on Disability and Community
Indiana's University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities
Indiana University-Bloomington

Additional support for the Family Information and Resource Directory is provided by DHHS/HRSA's Maternal and Child Health Bureau to the Indiana State Department of Health, Maternal and Children's Special Health Care Services, Sunny Start Project.